All-County Band, Chorus, and Orchestra
Congratulations to the students selected to the 2022 All-County 9-12 Ensembles:
Band: Jakob Bernhauer, Evan Bronson, Julie LaMantia, Jenna Lawrence, Bethany Ondreyko, Xander Remza, Andrew
Waite, Carson Wood
Chorus: Sofie Dyson, Elizabeth Setchell, Lillian Short
Orchestra: Samar Dhillon, Rylan Everson, Anastasia Ostrowsky, Jenna Smith

Area All-State
Congratulations to Sofie Dyson and Carson Wood on their performance at Area All-State on 2/4-2/5/22. A tremendous
amount of work went into auditioning and preparing for this regional event. Bravo!

Winter Concert
The Winter Concert recordings were fantastic. Keep your eyes on the district’s webpage, as the link to the performance
will be posted soon!

Oakdale Mall Performance
On Thursday, March 10, 2022, the High School Musicians will perform their annual Music in Our Schools concert at the
Oakdale Mall. There will not be a concert at the HS in March. All students and parents/guardians must sign the permission
form to allow your students to participate. The form is available on Google Classroom, by clicking here, or from your
student, who received a copy in class. Forms must be returned by 2/15/22.

Concert Clothing Assistance
Has your student outgrown their black dress shoes, black dress pants, or black dress shirt? Consider donating clean
items to the HS Music Department, so that we may create a “Concert Closet.” Whether students forget items on the day
of a performance, or need a little hand with getting set for the performance, your help can make a huge difference!

Performance Trip
On June 4, 2022, the HS Music Department will travel to Hershey Park for a series of competitive performances, then
will spend the day in the park. In the evening, students will attend an awards ceremony, celebrating all of the
performances by students from across the northeast. Information about the trip is available at this link, or students can
pick up a printed packet in the HS Music Suite.
Get trip updates and information (students and parents/guardians) by joining our REMIND for the Hershey Park Trip.
1. Send a text message to the phone number 81010.
2. In the body of the text type the phrase: @svhersh2
3. Hit send!

